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MEDIMES 
OF SYDNEY WARD 

DUE TOGETHER
Tungsten Lamps«WISH TO POISSE 

LIDOS EDOM CITE
>

The provincial Bridgea. much electricity as ordinary carbonBum only about 1 -3 as 
lamps. All churches, theatres and , public buildings should be 
fitted with them. Get our prices before you buy.

VHoik John Morrisey, commissioner 
of public works, was In the city 
terday to

ft ft*............................ yes
terday to attend the meeting of the
local government. To a reporter he . .
said timt good progress was being Leaseholders of Lancaster
made with the work of preparing the 
plans for the new bridge at the Re
versible Falls, and also for the bridge 
to be built at Grand Falls, to replace 
the suspension bridge across the riv
er there.

TilPleasant Gathering in Wana- 
maker's to Celebrate the 
Notable Victory at the Polls 
on Sept. 21st.

Painless Dentistry
Lands WiIBng to Become 
Land Owners If City Agrees 
—Report in Preparation.

Teeth Sited er extracted free el 
pain by the celebrated "HALE 
METHOD."

All branch*» of dental work 
done In thj nest skilful manner.

25, 40, 60,100, 125 Watt, Clear. 
40, 60, 125 Watt, Half frosted. 
125 Watt, Round, Clear.BOSTON DENTAL FARLOBSLecture on the Yukon. The Conservative workers of 8yd- 

wartl celebrated the victory of 
Conservative party by gathering 

in Wanamaker's restaurant last even
ing, eating an excellent dinner, and 
listening to speeches by H. A. Powell. 
Hon. Robert Maxwell, John E. Wilson, 
M. P. P., L. P. D. Tilley, Jas. Arm- 

Thos. Ktl- 
len and others. J. H. Tonge, Mr. Mor- 
risey and others contributed to the 
enjoyment of the occasion by sing
ing a number of songs.

chairman
ward committee, presided, and there 
was a large attendance, notably of 
young men. After the toast to the 
King. Mr. Powell delivered a char
acteristic address, thanking the work
ers for their energetic support during 
the recent campaign, and congratulat
ing them upon the way they 
duced the Liberal majority in their 
ward.

He referred briefly 
of the campaign and 
his opponents, and went on to dis
cuss the part played by the Conser
vative party In the 
Canada. He pointed out that It was 
not so long ago that we had to have 
the guarantee of the Imperial gov
ernment to raise a loan of £3,000,- 
000, while today Canada’s credit in 
the money markets was second to 

He spoke of the warm rela- 
exlstlsg between

In the presence of a large and ap
preciative audience. Rev. J. A. Pringle 
delivered an interesting address in by the city clerk to leaseholders of 
the Germain street Baptist church c,ty propevty calling attention to the

'"it««“or1'1SZ -o,ut,on of the c.ty councN provId.
nnd people found in the Yukon during ing for the sale of the city lands, ap- 
the gold fever period, and in an in- plications have been received from a* 
terestlng manner related his personal jarge number of leaseholders to buy 
experiences during his missionary thelr holdlng8.

ays in ie go The board of assessors has been In
structed to inspect all leasehold lots 

application to purchase has 
. _lved, and place a valuation 

them. In compliance with this

ney
theAs a result of the notices sent out Tel. $53 

DR. ,t. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
627 WU'n Street

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED VKing Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.strong, Scott McCarthy, NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

A Presentation.
At the monthly meeting of the W. 

C. T. U. in Falrvllle last evening. Mrs. 
O. D. Anderson, on behalf of the or
ganization presented Mrs. Nellie M. 
Grey with a handsome leather hand 
bag! Mrs. Gray responded in fit ting 
manner, expressing her appreciation 
of the gift, and her regret at severing 

tlons with

of theJames Lewis,for which 
been rece DYKEMAN’SSensational 

Sale of
MEN’S

HIGH-CLASS
FOOTWEAR

upon
order members of the board In com
pany with Director Wisely yesterday 
visited Lancaster and inspected the 
lots under lease to Randolph and Bak
er and T. H. Wilson, which the 
lessees have expressed a desire to

The city authorities propose to sell 
the leasehold lota to the lessees ut 
the valuation fixed by the assessors.
As under the terms of practically all 
the leases the city Is bound to pay 
for the improvements on the lots, only 
the leaseholders will have a chance to 
buy such lots, os It would be only un
der exceptional conditions that it 
would pay the city to take over the 
lots and Improvements and dispose 
of them to another party.

It was the intention to gradually none, 
dispose of most of the city’s lota not tlons at present 
under lease by putting them up for Canada and the Motherland, and the 
auction with an upset price, but it Is prlde and Interest exhibited by the 
possible that the city authorities may people of Great Britain in this conn- 
comply with the scheme proposed by try.
Mr. Hatheway and a number of work- Hon. Robert Maxwell spoke brief- 
lngmen to set aside a portion of the |y< ne declared that Canadians had 
lands In Lancaster which the workers every reason to congratulate thern- 
would be given a chance to purchase 8ejves on the outcome of the elec- 
on the installment plan. This propos 1- tion, and the defeat of the compact 
tion has not been dealt with by the w|il«*li would have drawn Canada 
city fathers, but it will come up for away from the Empire and thrown 
consideration at a meeting of the safe- he,. |nto „ state of dependence upon 
ty board early next week. the United States. He contrasted the

Aid. Russell, chairman of the safety 8V8tems of government In Canada aud 
board stated yesterday that plans for tj,e united States, pointing out that 
disposing of the lands had not been til0ugh the democrats were lu a 
worked out fully yet. "One considéra- jorjtv ju tht Republic, the people had 
tion that he will bear In mind,” he t() to a republican government
said. ‘ Is the advisability re®erY' headed by Mr. Taft. In Canada the 
ing lots for Industrial sites. We don t govern meut was more responsive to 

to sell everything. We will th(i wH, of the people, aud for that 
which will shoa aH we,j ua other reasons we should 

look askance at any measures de
signed to draw

Mr. Wilson said the Conservatives 
did well to celebrate the vtytory, as 
In consequence of it Canada occu
pied a prouder position lu the galaxy 

the Empire

COATS THAT PLEASEthe union. Mrs. 
will leave soon to locate in the 

rovincial

vonnec

west. She held office as pi 
president of the W. C. T. U. 
lengthy period, and during her cotmev- 

wlth
and capable 
of the W. C. T. V.

to the Issues 
the tactics of because they are right In every particular. Wehave dozens of customers telling us 

every day that we have the most stylish and most reasonably priced Coats that are 
on display in St. John. Our Coat business is double what it was lost year. If we say more 
we will overdo it, so if you have a coat want, make a bee-line for this store and satis
fy yourself.

A DAINTY COAT, STYLE OF ILLUSTRATION, with plaid collar and cuffs, 
made from tine quality heavy tweed cloaking. $7.50.

REVERSIBLE CLOTH COATS, with the large cape collars, very stylish, $15.76.
KERSEY CLOTH COATS with the large velvet cape collar at $15.00, in navy 

blue and black.
PLUS H COATS, $22.50 and $25.00.
CARACUL COATS, from $12.50 to $21.00.
CHILDREN'S COATS of every description, from $2.00 to $9.50.

the union was an earnest 
worker in the interests

lion
upbuilding of

The Local Option Fight.
The local option campaign 

Parish of Lancaster Is being carried 
on with a great deal of enthusiasm 
by the friends of temperance who 
hope that there will be a heavy vote 
polled .next Tuesday in its favor. The 
citizens committee held a meeting 
In the vestry of the Methodist church, 
Falrvllle for the purpose of checking 
over the voters’ lists and making prep
arations generally. The committee 
will have another meeting tonight for 
the purpose of completing their work. 
A public meeting in the interest of the 
movement will be held in Lomeville 
oil Saturday evening, and another in 
the Methodist church, Falrvllle. fol
lowing the service Sunday evening.

Xin the

$5.00 and $6.00 
Boots for

$2.98i$3.48
P. A. DYKEMAIN & CO.

Union Street 
Store

59 Charlotte Street

Celebrated Columbus Day.
The St. John Council Knights of 

Columbus had a very enjoyable time 
last night in their rooms, Coburg 
street, in celebration of Columbus 
day. After the business session there 
was a programme of literary and

We bought at our own price all 
the made up unshipped goods of 
Canada’s best makers. There are 

700 pairs in the lot. They 
are all this season’s make. The 
leathers, style and shoe making are 
perfect. The tot consists of

Have You Seen The
Royal Grand Range ?propose

have ;i report made 
us what lots It might be well to re
serve, so that If manufacturers come 
here seeking a site for a factory we 
may be In a position to offer them 
the inducement of a site to build on."

musical numbers of unusual excel
lence. The following were those who 
took part : Arthur Godsoe. solo; Fred 
Olive, solo; Gerald McCafferty, solo: 
M. P. Morris, solo; Frank McCafferty, 
solo; Harry Doody. solo. Eloquent ad
dresses were delivered on “The day

to theus closer
Every one who has seen this Range says it Is the best yet and we 

think It Is. It embodies every recent Improvement that Is worth 
having in order to secure perfect operation-economy in fuel—easy 
of management aud durability.

Men’s Laced and 
Button Boolswe celebrate." by R. J. Murphy and 

W. J. Mahoney. There were a num
ber of gramophone selections during 
the evening aud refreshments were 
served.

THE 006*00 IMS 
COMPLETED LIST NIGHT

of nations composing 
than she ever did. He was convinced 
Mr. Borden would give the country 
as good a government as the Haze a 
administration had given the province 
an honest and efficient government, 
which could return to the people at 
the end of Its term assured of a re
newal of public confidence.

IVr. Tilley made an interesting 
speech referring appreciatively to the 
work of Mr. Powell and Dr. Daniel, 
and humorously to some of the Inci
dents of the campaign in this city.

A number of the ward wprkers 
spoke briefly, saying they had done 
their best, and regretting that they 
had not done better. Nearly all tes- ! 
titled to the good work of the chair
man, Mr. Lewis.

VIn Patent Colt, Gun Metal Calf and 
Russia Tan Calf. There are about 
100 pairs in the lot that are slight
ly soiled and damaged, but not 
enough to detract from either ap- 

We are going

We Guarantee It Absolutely, So You Run No Risk
t'ome and look it over and see our complete line of stoves for 

ull purposes. . ■*"
Marine Department Official Here. 
l>ptyL.A. Demers,,chief commission

er of wrecks for the Dominion, was in 
Uhe city yesterday on his wav 
wa from Canso, where he h 
holding an 
stranding of the steam trawler Cam- 
bola on Flag island on August 3rd. 
when two men were lost. While wait
ing for his train he called on the new 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
Hon. J. D. Hazeu. Asked whether he 
would hold an enquiry into the loss of 
the dredge New Brunswick, he said he 
had received no orders in that connec
tion yet. and did not think an enquiry 
would be held unless one was asked 
for by the Department of Public- 
Works.

vV pearance or wear, 
to celebrate our 33rd anniversary 
by holding the sale in our original 
store on UNION STREET.

At the prices. $2.98 and $3.48 
they are wonderful bargains, and 
the meu should put themselves out 
to go and see them. Such high 
class shoes are not often offered 
on sale in St. John.

Sole Agentsto Otta- 
as been 

Investigation Into the
Executive Committee ef Lay

men’s Missionary Move
ment Held Important Meet
ing in School Room of Stone 
Church.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St

Union Street Store

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Mothers! here’s News 
For You

There was a large and enthusiastic 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the Laymen's Missionary .Movement 
in Stone church schoolroom last night. 
Rev. Dr. Flanders presided, 
ber of names w-ere added to the com
mittee appointed at the meeting ou 
Monday evening.

Rev. T. J. Tucker 
organizing secretary and the following ' 
officers and committees were named : 
chairman. Rev. Dr. Flanders : 1st vice. 
W. S. Fisher; 2nd vice. Rev. M. K.

field secretary of the Baptist 
publicity com- 
: fi

SHITS MUST fill 
HEW LEADER FOR 

FORLORN HOPE

;
Provincial Hospital Supplies.

for supplies for the pro
vincial hospital have been let for the 
year beginning Nov. 1st as follows: 
beef and mutton, Patrick McDonald, 
butter. Chas. A. Clarke: flour 
bread. J. and W. Shaw 
John Mercantile Co.;
Francis nnd Vaughan ; hard coal, k. Fletcher.
P. and W. F. Starr. In the case of dry foreign mission board : 
goods the contract for one half the mittee, W. E. Anderson; 
supplies was awarded Manchester, mittee W. H. Harrison ; programme 
Robertson. Allison and the other half vommlttee. Rev. David Lang and 
to F. A. Dykeman and Co. A contract Rev h. R. Read; transportation com- 
for half the supply of soft coal was mtttec. F. A. Klnnear. 
given the Rothwell Coal Co. and a u Wft8 decided to charge a registra- 
contract for the other half to Harvey t.lon fee of $2 for all delegates from 
Welton and Co. The lowest tender the cny and $1 for delegates from the 
was accepted In each case. country, ltev. Mr. Tucker will visit

the different towns in the province as 
organizing secretary for the purpose of 
co-operating with the various denom
inational committees in working 
interest in the meetings to b< 
here from Nov. 20 to 22.

Con tracts

Today, Saturday and Monday Only, a 
True Economy Sale of Two and 

Three Piece Suits

'jwas appointed
.*/

w; groceries, St. 
boots aud shoes.

.-I, R. Whit Would You Take in Exchange 
Eor Good Eyesight?Report That F. B. Carvell May 

Succeed Hon. C W. Robin
son—Caucus Last Night- 
Many Divided Opinions.

% •»nance com- We say true economy because by taking ^advantage of these
choo«e08suHts d°ut0tinaCthe very lates/fa'shion and produced by 
absolutely the best makers of Boys' Clothing In Canada.

Cloths are Tweeds Cheviots and Saxonys 
Colors: Greys Browns and Greens.

Double breasted coats, like illustration. Bloomer or straight 
pants, which ever boy likes. Perfect fitting garments extra qual
ity linings and trimmings, tailored expressly to resist wear and 
sold exclusively

Our object in extending this great saving opportunity is to 
convince new patrons that this store is the best place at which 
to buy Boys’ Clothing.

Vm

t, w
i,

m M JF*

Good
EyesightA caucus of the local opposition 

and their friends was held In the city 
last evening tq consider the situation. 
It is understood that Hon. C. W. Rob
inson the leader of the opposition has 

more intimated that he Intends
DIE WITNESS GALLES 

Il EMIS INOUEST
Should be well cared for. It’a 
possible to have good eye 

r sight with defective eyes. U 
tire easily, or ifto resign. In fact It Is reported that 

Mr. Robinson, who haa never shown 
any great Interest In provincial af
fairs, contemplates retiring from poll- 

of Sack-

your eyes 
they pain you at any time 
or in any way, that is Na
ture’s warning that there is

THE ENGINEER SHOULD 
TRAIN UP ISUCCESSO

Here are the Prices. Note What You Save:
93.30 
4.30 
6.10

$4.00 and $4.25 Suits, sale price 
6 00 and 6.00 Sui's, sale price 
6.00 and 6. TO Suits, sale price

altogether. A. B. Copp 
ville is said to have aspirations to 
the leadership, but a wing of the party 
anticipating that F. H. Carvell will 
be unseated in Carleton county, is 
strongly in favor of having him as 
leader of the forces.

It Is reported that there were many 
divided opinions at the meeting and 
some interesting developments may 
be expected. Among those present 

A. B. Copp, W. P. Jones, C. H.
J. P.

tics
Dr. T. F. Dunlop Gave Evid

ence as to Evans’ Condition 
when Taken to Hospital- 
Hearing Adjourned.

something wrong.
Do not neglect these sim

ple signs of trouble, for eye 
defects are often progressive. 
Take care of them in time 
and the remedy is simple, 
while neglect may lead to 
far more serious trouble.

We can help you protect 
your eight.

A
The investigating committee of the 

board of works continued its inquiry 
yesterday afternoon. Those present 
besides Chairman Kierstead were Aid. 
J. B. Jones. Hayes, Green and the 
mayor. About two hours were devot
ed to examining David Doig. who has 
charge of the construction work of the 
water and sewerage department, Tho
mas Morrison, clerk of the depart
ment of board of works and Geo. Bal- 
lantyne. draughtsman in the engin
eer’s office. They were questioned as 

the nature of their duties.
The committee will continue the ex

amination of the officials, and expect 
to hold several more meetings before 
they attempt to prepare a report. The 
sessions are held in private, because 
the committee think the officials will 
talk more freely when they know that 
the engineer haa no means of finding 
out their evidence. There seems to be 
an Impression that the cz: 
waterworks Is jealous of his 
and that the control of both depart 
meats under his charge is too cen
tralized.

Members of the council have fre- 
quently expressed the opinion that the 
engineer ought to have one man at 
least in training to take up his 
in case anything happened to him.

Bring the Boys. No Approbation.
See the Window Display

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPT.

A

the Inquest into 
the death of Thomas Evans was held 
last night in the court house before 
Coroner Berryman. Owing to a misun
derstanding most of the witnesses 
who were expected to testify were ab
sent and after hearing the depo 
of Dr. F. T. Dunlop who mad' 
post mortem on the body, adjournment 
was made till Nov. 16 when it is ex
pected the Shenandoah will be back 
In port.

Dr. Dunlop said he was on the hos-

A brief session of
were
Labillois, Clement Legere.
Bvrne, A. F. Bentley. George W. Up- 
ham, J. F. Tweeddale. Jan. Burgees, 

Lowell and C. J. Osman.
sltion

XWATER PRESSURE LOW 
DURING HOT NIGHT

to

L. L. Sharpe & Son
jewelers and Opticiens.

21 KING STREET,
pltal staff at the time of the accident. 
Evans was In a semi-conscious condi
tion when he waa brought to the in
stitution in July. He died 
27th or 28th of August. At times be
fore hie death he could talk quite ra
tionally, but at others he seemed to 
be delirious. At no time had he said 
anything to the witness aa to how the 
accident occurred. In his opinion 
death was caused by the Injuries re
ceived on board the steamer.

Coroner Berryman then formally 
bound the jury 
ther session of 
that it waa desired to have the evi
dence of five or

Daniel Mullln.
Ing the Inquiry 1 
widow of deceased, said he would like 
to have

Aa a consequence of the blowing 
out of a stop cock in the water main 
near Silver Falls and the splitting of 
the pipe, the water was turned off to 
low pressure at 9 o’clock last evening 
and during the night the residents of 
the high levels were without water. 
The repair gang soon had the stop

about the 8T. JOHN, N. B.

zar of the 
authority

replaced and the leak stopped 
sufficiently to slowly Increase the pres

By midnight the pressure at the 
station on Carmarthen street had ris
en to 150 feet, er about the pres
sure obtained from Little River before 
the extension of the system to Loch 
Lomond and without the aid of the 
pump which was operated In the day-

At an early hour thla morning it 
was stated that the work of effect
ing the repairs to the split pipe was 
proceeding rapidly and that if noth
ing happened a full pressure would 
be turned on before daylight

over to attend the fur- 
the inquest. He said duties

six of the ship’s crew 
K. C.t who Is watch 

the interests of the
Fall Overcoats.

After a reason of brisk selling of 
ready-tailored Fall Overcoats we have 
left a few dozen, chiefly In black— 
plain am 
saleable.
ly before cold weather sets in we offer 
exceptional Inducements on all cash 
sales for a short time. Gllmour’s, 
68 King street

those witnesses who had giv
en evidence previous to the calling 
of the first mate and fourth engineer 
of the boat. Coroner -Berryman said 
this could be done, and the Inquest 
then adjourned. Judge Armstrong was 
present in the Interests of the steam- 
iblp people.

d silk faced. These are most 
but to close them out quick- MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD
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Special Sale of Embroidered Cottons and Linens
To Begin This Morning

This lot of Cottons and Linens was purchased at prices much below the regular and we purpose 
giving our customers the full benefit of the reduction by placing the goods on sale at the following low 
prices:
EMBROIDERED COTTON COVERS, Size 30x30 Inches. Sale Price, each..................................
EMBROIDERED COTTON BUREAU COVERS, Size 18x54 inches. Regular value, 70c.

30c.
Sale Price

30c.
EMBROIDERED COTTON D’OYLEYS, an assorted lot. Sizes 6 to 23 inches. Regular values

. . . 10c., 15c., 20c. and 25c. eachROUND
20c. to 50c. Sale Prices...........

EMBROIDERED LINEN SIDEBOARD COVERS, assorted patterns, 18x54 inches. Regular value, $1.25.
Sale Price each............................................................................................................................................................ 75c-

A LOT OF PLAIN HEMSTITCHED LINEN BUREAU AND SIDEBOARD COVERS. Sizes 18x45 to
18x63 Inches. Regular values 65c. to 90c. All sizes. Sale Price, each.........................................................30c.

EMBROIDERED LINEN COVERS, 30x30 inches, assorted patterns. Regular value $1.40.

EMBROIDERED LINEN COVERS, 36x36 inches, assorted patterns. Regular value $1.75.
each.................. ........................................................................................................ ..................................

Sale Price
75c.

Sale Price
90c.

LINEN ROOM.

Wedding
Announcements

Engraved or Printed 
Best Work

C H. FLEWWELUNG
my, Prlnc. Wllll.m Street. 

•L John, N. B.
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